Official statistics show that employed people are more likely to drink to excess than
unemployed people, that the proportion of young workers drinking excessively is highest in
manual jobs such as in construction and manufacturing, as well as in professional and
financial services (where about a third of staff admit heavy drinking).1
The effects of alcohol misuse in the workplace invariably have harmful implications on the
health and social behaviour of employees and employers in the workplace; an Impact
Assessment paper on minimum pricing calculated lost productivity due to alcohol in the UK
at about £7.3bn per year (at 2009-10 prices).2
However, despite the noted high costs of alcohol-related harms to businesses, some
employers continue to foster cultures of drinking at several stages of working life among
staff, from first initiation with colleagues and as a motivation for socialising through to
rewarding individual or group achievements. Employers have a duty of care to promote
health and wellbeing among their staff when it is in fact as commonplace for workers to
adopt alcohol as a coping mechanism for managing the pressures of modern life.
This factsheet addresses these concerns and their causes, examines the underlying risk
factors, and looks at solutions for dealing with the issue of problem drinking at work.
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Alcohol and the working population
The heaviest drinkers, and thus those with the greatest likelihood of experiencing alcohol
problems, tend to be concentrated in those of working age.
The British Medical Association states that it is evident that individuals in employment are
more likely to drink frequently compared to those who are unemployed, and that individuals
in managerial and professional occupations are likely to drink more frequently than those in
routine and manual occupations.1
Some studies hint at a correlation between working hours and amount of alcohol consumed;
one involving a sample of 300,000 subjects across Europe, Australia and North America
identified that those who work more than 48 hours a week are 11% more likely to drink
alcohol at risk levels than those working a standard week.2
A market research report also demonstrates that the phenomenon of drinking to relieve
workplace pressures also exists from the consumer angle (see figure 1).

Heavy drinking during the working week contributes to the prevalence of alcohol-related
health problems among workers, which in turn impacts upon the productivity of firms. Up to
17 million working days are lost each year in the UK because of alcohol-related sickness
and the cost to employers of sick days due to alcohol is estimated at £1.7bn.3 The total
annual cost to the economy is estimated to be £7.3bn (2009/10 prices).4

A 2007 report commissioned by Norwich Union Healthcare produced the following findings
on alcohol-related workplace issues:5
•
•
•
•
•

A third of employees admitted to having been to work with a hangover
15% reported having been drunk at work
1 in 10 reported hangovers at work once a month; 1 in 20 once a week
Work problems resulting from hangovers or being drunk at work included difficulty
concentrating; reduced productivity; tiredness and mistakes
The majority of employers (77%) interviewed identified alcohol as a major threat to
employee wellbeing and a factor encouraging sickness absence.

However, the acknowledgment of heavy and frequent drinking in the working environment
does not necessarily lead to changes in those drinkers’ attitudes to alcohol consumption.
The most recent findings of an annual healthy workplace survey comprising responses from
over 25,000 employees representing 82 companies showed that:6
•
•

Roughly a third of employees (31%) interviewed said they were at risk of exceeding
the Chief Medical Officers’ weekly alcohol guidelines of no more than 14 units per
week
Of those, only 6% reported being motivated to cut down on their drinking; the majority
of respondents who exceeded the weekly amounts (56%) had no such intention,
while a further 38% recognised that they should drink less, but did not intend to in the
short term.

Among workers, official data on alcohol-related mortality by socioeconomic classification
has suggested that “routine workers” are at greater risk of dying from an alcohol-related
disease than those in higher managerial and professional jobs.
Men whose jobs are classified as “routine”, such as van drivers and
labourers, face 3.5 times the risk of dying from an alcohol-related disease
than those in higher managerial and professional jobs. Women in “routine”
jobs, such as cleaners and sewing machinists, face 5.7 times the chance of
dying from an alcohol-related disease than women in higher professional
jobs such as doctors and lawyers.7
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The causes and effects of workplace
drinking
Key predictors
A government-commissioned independent review into the impact on employment outcomes
of drug or alcohol addiction, conducted by Dame Carol Black and published in 2016, found
that the workplace itself can be a factor in encouraging increased levels of alcohol
consumption. Stakeholder responses to the review gave evidence of particular risk factors,
among them long working hours, jobs with high physical demand and risk of injury,
monotonous work, poor supervision and job insecurity.1 These are highlighted in the
summary of key predictors for problematic drinking in the workplace by successive studies
over the past 20 years.

The review also states that different professions and groups have been shown to use
substances as a coping strategy.2
An investigation by think tank DEMOS into the drinking culture among Britain’s youth
suggested that graduate schemes attached to some leading professions come with
“expectations of fairly aggressive drinking cultures”, including regular networking events
involving alcohol.
The report ‘Youth drinking in transition’ indicated that “work-related drinking can be important
at many stages of working life — from first initiation with colleagues through to appearing to
help with achieving business objectives and career progression in some sectors. Some
employers may even use drinking culture explicitly as a draw for job candidates in the first
place.”3

Conversely, more than two-fifths (43%) of young workers thought that not drinking alcohol
was a barrier to fitting in socially at work, which is described as problematic “because of the
risk of marginalising staff of religious and ethnic minority groups or others who do not drink.”4

Impact on performance
Studies have shown that a raised blood alcohol level while at work jeopardises both
efficiency and safety by increasing the likelihood of mistakes, errors of judgement, and
accident proneness. There is evidence to show that impairment of skills begins with any
amount of alcohol in the body (please see our Health impacts factsheet for more
information),5 which can have serious consequences for workers employed in industries
centred on transportation (e.g. pilots, drivers of public transport, ferry drivers, delivery
drivers, heavy goods vehicles / freight drivers, etc), heavy machinery and construction.
There are no precise figures of the number of workplace accidents attributable to alcohol,
but the International Labour Organisation (ILO) estimated that up to 40% of accidents at
work involve or are related to alcohol use. 6,7
It has been estimated that absenteeism and “presenteeism” (when a worker is present but
not performing to full capacity) due to alcohol lead to losses in productivity to the tune of
about £7.3bn per year in the UK (at 2009-10 prices).8 Additionally, a survey carried out by
YouGov for PruHealth found that on any given day around 200,000 British workers turn up
to work hungover from the night before, which they admit impacts directly on their own
productivity and safety in the workplace, in the following ways:
… nearly one-in-four employees (22%) admit to making mistakes at work as
a result of being hungover. 83% of employees who have been hungover at
work admit it makes a difference to the way they work. A third say they 'drift
off and don’t work at their usual pace', 28% suffer from headaches and can't
concentrate and 62% reveal they generally just 'muddle through the day'.9

Impact on discipline and wellbeing
If problem drinking persists, it can lead to a range of social, psychological and medical
problems for an employee, including dependence, which may be associated with drinking
or being intoxicated during working hours, and presents in the continued deterioration of
skills and increasing interpersonal difficulties.
Furthermore, those who engage in such drinking behaviours in workplace environments run
a higher risk of being disciplined by their employers for various kinds of misconduct. In the
armed forces, for instance, alcohol is reported to be a factor in 81% of court martial cases,10
while the Ministry of Defence report Alcohol usage in the UK armed forces found that in the
12 months leading to May 2017, 61% of personnel were drinking at levels that placed them
at a potentially increased risk or above of alcohol-related harm (see figure 3 for full
breakdown).11
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Where there is clear evidence of alcohol affecting an employee’s behaviour or performance
in the workplace (e.g. recklessly comes to work having been drinking), dismissal is likely
and will be held to be fair at an Employment Tribunal, especially where the work in question
is particularly sensitive, such as where there may be a risk to others.12
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Putting alcohol policies to work
Many organisations now operate workplace alcohol policies designed to ensure that
employees are sober during working hours and to identify and help employees with that
require support. They are most commonly found among large firms and those which are
safety-sensitive, such as transport.
However, there are many organisations in which either the workplace drinking culture
remains, or the requisite safeguards to prevent alcohol misuse and its effects are absent.
Acknowledging this discrepancy, Dame Carol Black’s 2016 report recommended that
preventative action to address the issue on the part of employers could “guard against future
dependence and improve productivity and workplace culture more generally”.1

Unions
In recent years, several unions have urged organisations to incorporate measures
addressing alcohol misuse into their workplace policies. In its submission to the National
Alcohol Harm Reduction Strategy (February 2003), the Trades Union Congress (TUC)
called for further development of workplace alcohol policies. The report, titled Drink and work
– a potent cocktail, stated that people were drinking more than ever before, but that few
employers had alcohol policies in place to tackle the problems arising from problem
drinking.2 It referred to an Alcohol Concern survey which showed that three-in-five
employers (60%) were experiencing problems as a result of staff drinking. Separate
research from the CIPD and People Management magazine published in 2007 found that
nearly one third (31%) of organizations have dismissed employees as a result of alcohol
problems, that 42% did not even have alcohol or drug policies, and of the rest that did, very
little was done to actively promote them.3
Unions have also been concerned that an increasing number of employers are turning to
companies that offered screening and random testing as a means of dealing with alcohol
misuse in the workplace. This is exemplified by local government workers’ union Unison’s
qualified support of the decision of Calderdale Council in West Yorkshire to introduce drug
and alcohol testing for its employees in 2013.4 Unison was reported to have expressed
concerns over certain conditions regarding the welfare of it members. Such potential
grievances form the basis of a number of ethical concerns regarding the privacy and
individual human rights of workers.
The TUC argued that such instances of employer behaviour were representative of a serious
lack of understanding about the effects of alcohol on the workplace environment, and that
the government ought to fund more research into this growing problem. Its report concluded
that a partnership approach between unions, employers and government would be the best
way to address the issue, and suggested the following ways in which all three parties might
do so:5
•

•

The government should fund research looking at the extent of the misuse of alcohol
by individuals at work, its effect on the workplace and its cost to the nation. The
government could also offer financial incentives to those employers currently offering
counselling and other types of employee assistance programmes to encourage more
workers to come forward and admit their alcohol problems
Employers who don’t have alcohol policies should draw them up in consultation with
unions in the workplace. Policies should cover such topics as tackling the causes of

•

excessive drinking, confidentiality, counselling, screening, testing and occupational
health services
Unions can play their part by training and providing information to union reps on
dealing with workplace alcohol issues, and by helping those members trying to deal
with their drink problems through rehabilitation schemes.

Professional help
There has also been some concern about the provision of support for professionals who
have issues with alcohol.
In 2011, a newspaper article brought to national attention the calls of healthcare experts for
urgent action to tackle the "significant challenge" of rising levels of alcoholism and substance
abuse among professionals including doctors, dentists and lawyers.6
The problem persists among the medical profession – in 2017, a Pulse magazine survey
found that around 11% of GPs had turned to alcohol to help them “deal with work pressures”
(see figure 4).7

The BMA issued revised guidance on alcohol misuse in the workplace in early 2014, which
was updated in 2016.8
Some experts have also noted a rise in medical tourism, due to the work hard, play hard
culture exported abroad by UK professionals who travel abroad for business. Alastair
Mordey, the programme director of the Cabin, a substance abuse clinic in Chiang Mai,
Thailand, said that rehabilitation centres in the country were seeing a lot of professionals
coming in, particularly from London, and that in Britain “there is a silent mass of
professionals who are functioning... but they are in workplaces where you really wouldn't
want them to be”.9
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A survey from the Chartered Institute of Personal Development found only 33% of employers
have formally trained their managers on alcohol and drug policy and management issues,
and 43% of workplaces did not have a specific alcohol policy, while just 27% had capability
procedures for managing staff with alcohol problems.10 Dame Carol Black’s review
suggested that the low take-up of workplace policy solutions may be the result of how
challenging employers may find it to change the workplace culture in order to help
employees to manage their hidden substance misuse problems.11 The BMA website lists
organisations providing services specifically for those in the medical professions who are
struggling to cope with alcohol dependence and addiction.12

Cultural shifts
Notable employers that have taken steps to change workplace drinking culture include
Lloyd’s of London, who in 2017 introduced a ban on staff drinking alcohol during working
hours. This new alcohol policy was introduced to “bring the institution into line with others in
the industry rather than being related to an increase in alcohol-related incidents”13.
Moves are being made to combat the drinking culture in the armed forces too. Following a
high-profile sex offence court case, Judge Advocate General Jeff Blackett said:
I would like to put it on record that too many offences occur because of the
abuse of alcohol, more needs to be done by the services to address this
issue.14
The Ministry of Defence Alcohol Working Group subsequently sought to review workplace
policy to identify solutions to the problem of alcohol misuse in the armed forces, identifying
61% of military personnel who drink at risky or harmful levels.15
The MoD’s report ‘Alcohol Usage in the UK Armed Forces, 1 June 2016 – 31 May 2017’
highlighted the routine dental inspections that Forces personnel undertake as an opportunity
for delivering Identification and Brief Advice (IBA) to promote behaviour change amongst atrisk drinkers throughout the workforce.
The MoD also stated that the introduction of the AUDIT-C tool at scale in the UK Armed
Forces population to deliver IBA represented “one aspect of Defence’s broader population
approach to promoting sensible drinking in the UK Armed Forces”.

Developing a workplace alcohol policy
The Health and Safety Executive (HSE) website contains a guide for employers on how to
develop an alcohol strategy for the workplace. It highlights the legal obligation for employers,
under The Health and Safety at Work Act 1974, to ensure the health, safety and welfare of
their employees:
If you knowingly allow an employee under the influence of excess alcohol
to continue working and this places the employee or others at risk, you
could be prosecuted. Similarly, your employees are also required to take
reasonable care of themselves and others who could be affected by what
they do.16
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Today, employers are also obliged to look for signs of alcohol dependent behaviour in their
staff, for although an employee found drunk on duty is at risk of being dismissed for gross
misconduct, employment protection law is sensitive to the underlying problems of alcohol
dependence. Employers are therefore required to treat dependence as a form of sickness,
thereby giving an employee the opportunity to overcome the problem.
Ultimately, an alcohol problem ought to be regarded as primarily a health issue rather than
an immediate cause for discipline. This approach is supported by the Advisory, Conciliation
and Arbitration Service (ACAS), the ILO, and the Employment Appeals Tribunal.17
The HSE guide includes a model alcohol policy framework that employers can use as a
template (see figure 5).

Rules for commercial and at-work drivers
The rules for commercial at-work drivers follow national drink driving legislation. The
Transport and Works Act 1992* introduced the 80mg% legal limit for operational staff at
British Rail, which has led to today’s established framework of limits and offences (under
The Railways and Transport Safety Act 2003) that can be committed by people working in
the field of aviation, transport and shipping.18 Driving while under the influence – whether
for work or leisure purposes – is covered by the 1988 Road Traffic Act, which stipulates a
legal blood-alcohol limit of 80mg% while behind the wheel of a motorised vehicle (for more
information on drink driving limits, please view our Drink driving factsheet in the
Alcohol knowledge centre). This follows for pilots and their cabin crew working in the
aviation industry (as per Part 5 of the Railways and Transport Safety Act 2003), while
* Under the Transport and Works Act 1992, certain rail, tram and other guided transport system workers must
not be unfit through drink while working on the system. The operator of such a system must exercise all due
diligence to avoid those workers being unfit.
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professionals of the equivalent positions in the shipping industry are subject to a prescribed
blood-alcohol limit of 50mg% (as per Part 4).19
In some industries such as rail and maritime, alcohol testing is already mandatory and
necessary as a regulatory requirement. For the majority however, there is no right to
mandatory alcohol testing.20 A BRAKE-commissioned survey found fewer than half of
employers (44%) would dismiss an employee driver for driving over the legal alcohol limit. It
also revealed:
•
•

•

More than half never test employees for alcohol (55%) or drugs (57%)
Six in 10 (62%) take disciplinary action against employees found to have any amount
of alcohol or illegal drugs in their system at work, but only three in 10 (30%) would
dismiss employees for this
Fewer than half (47%) educate drivers on the risks of drug-driving, and only slightly
more (50%) educate drivers on the risks of drink-driving.

The road safety charity urges companies to implement zero-tolerance policies on at-work
drink driving.21
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